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NOVEMIiER ARMISTICE DAY THANKSGIVING

-j,. This November htiB partiouler significance for Armistice Day and 
ankegiving, fe find ourselves in the midst of a world conflict—yet 

things for which we may be truly thankful.

A . eagerly drive forward for an armistice in this war with the grim j, germination that it shall not be followed by the choae of 191S-19- 
< ^her that the unconditional surrender of our common enemies shall lead 
in victory In war and peace. The spirit of cooperation displayed

Naval end Military operations and In the oonforences of the 
nnd and leaders of the Allied Nations makes us hopeful of this final

decisive action follcwing Armistice. And then, poet war plane for 
^j^^ividuais pertlcipatixif in this war aa well as the nations Involved lead 
Uvi that after Armistice our conversion to normal peacetime

’*111 a saner, more orderly, and better ooncciveil plan thsii before, 
are thinking of the future, however these thoughts enable us to bs hopeful,

*fe c present—-Thanksgiving? There are many things for 'it- Ich
be truly thankful. Our own co'iritry is still Intactv- No bombings, 

°®®'t2*uctlon. Our military and naval forces are now well fed, clothed, 
®^^ipped, and go forward on a succecsful offensive, ’^e have an ample 

AijH? food, clothing, and shelter fcr all. .^e are able to supply the 
Of a + occupied countries with much needed provisions. Some of our reserves tey^^^®3?ialt and supplies have dtrindled and sometimes the sources have been 

hut yet American ingenuity has delved into the field of science 
C8 to overcome thfese difflevities, en^oy great freedoms

Of' to few nations. And then there are numerous events and outcomes
®**i^ personal lives for which we can be individually thankful. In 

«^cer then, let un remember that Thanksgiving is ’'Thenksliving"o

flig 1,Q, S&rpmount Hews for Service Men & Wpr.gn** is published and edited by 
J-ilan #ard and Mrs, "Rommie Daniels of the Personnel Office. The 

gathered by reporters from each department.
a." getting a greater portion of our rows from the scofee of letters 

from the men aiid women in the service. Please continue writing 
^0 the "Caromount HJ>ws for Service Men 4 Women*, Sidney Blumenthal 

Rocky Mount, S. Co Send us 'mch change of address. If 
®8able, include your serial number.


